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Students register for
November elections 1

Important notices
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Bellezia Tobacco Shop
3072 Bailey at Kensington
834-2175

-CUstom-madePi,,-,
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Stopln forvour1tudlfltorfaculrydl1COUntcard.
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fubreopens with;dded attr�cpons

· ··-·i�;Irtit Calendar .for 1974-75 (Re�)
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Editorial •••

Parking plight
The put� �ts on campus a
h ve been lhe 1ubject ol
..,venl pe.stedit<lriat..Ho"".ever,U>itttn,e...,ottnolwrltinc
aboul the deploiab!econd1tionthey a,e1tll/ln afteryean
ofod.mlnlnrativepromisel.
The parking 1pac,s for facultf, It.all,and owdenb haw,
beoenrede&ip,•ted by theC.mJ)UISecurity .force,undtttbe
dlr«llonof Vern Anderwn.
Wbatlheytctually di d wutakeaway one large&tudmt
parking lotthat-d�tolheclusroom bull dinp,and
�y•few m ln1,1tawallr.fromtbf:Union.lqit1pllce,-...,
pven the1uarant.ee thatfacultyand1Wf wiltr>0longer bt
allowedtov-,lr.inHudentlot.&.
c
Y
PN�; ��� ;:!.&��°:.; �:, .::..i�n� :�-��!
..., at Leut•tenor fif\ffn min1,1t.e walk from tM ...ajor
campUI buiklinp? W hy ..., l'.aeully memben al-ys p...,,
K11&Bnteedparlr.inRlpa<:8inlhe lot.&clOMS1.tothenwjor
p
student.& an,forc«I into walkinJ
i::;
= d"!t!':!'!�;
lt dellnlt.ely_...1unfair tha t u
1 ldent1"1!al..ysjpYen
the lollfl..lnhestaway fr om t he buildinp,w hile f..:llltyand
su,ffan,ci•enthe mootconvenient,pace.
W�fffl that,-\,...tlon of thecampu,v-,lr.i111
lil�•tion\Jdcfinnc!y inorder.Howabo1,1tit0 Andenon?

Welcome back?
Aiwlhff ..,hool year becim. and ..,c,ompanyinc lhe
wmlnR of Ute new oemest.er we NIYe the usu,,!riRlln he
t
,,on_of tutbooU,meal pla_n,
a a!l,rupplie..and.,,y \lllnt1..i.e
coruiderfd• ntffSlit.y to t he •"""'P collep1 tudent.
Let'• r.<e ii, il'I reiilly no tmuc h to ,.-ekome you likk
to,oowewon' l. botherutterin&thattritepllru.e.

t
�:.:: :lt ::���. � ;��K:;� ;:p��
tnformtd o{!.Ut• m.;<,r pr oblem1 pl..uingth\Jcar,,pw,. We
will point out the problem1.andllopeflllly•UG"ti deu for
thelrJOlution.
Mo"' lmp0n.an1 than anythincm<e. we� ,·ou,
thetlllden\ body,to helpuaoutbywritlnt:inand inlormintl
11101yolll"problern1;i deu. orsomeUtinsyouf.,.Jltritchl
-1>outthltc,amp111.
Remember. the RECORD t.lonp to YOU, and your
aul tude..,..,eitherllWl,orbrnk lt.
lo
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Pizza & Subs

l 096 Elmwood .
near Forest
881-0050
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Used books
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Hey, what's going on here?
"

- Wouldn't you like to know
how your S650-800 tuition, S62 activity fee.
S25 college fee are spent?

Students Ofe needed to � on college and atc>t&-wlde �
conc;ernlng FSA, ocodemk: affairs, the Oita, and � othet exdllng loplCII
flleel the people who make Buffolo State what It Ill See the wottdl

USGII � o.slotd to oppcklt atudenta to - an
vOtlous compuo i' SUNY � II i,ou a,e � M out
\

-

fa<m i' and ,etum R to !Wan 402.

o
atvdent.
You can help your fellw
or you can tutn .. ""

\

Allcondid&t.,!orlh•••"it y

�}:r:=.��: ·;-;:.::'.
September !2 in 1he New Gy m

"fRH", ;, • con.. i,,,,,,.
9

Qpo,nttou,e:NewmanCenter,
1219ElmwoodAwenue, torlll
otudenn.3-5,B-lOp.m.,T!n.
Bulhlo Sto,e Vo!untetr
Amb,I""°" Cmps will hold o
generol mu,in� Tutsdo y ,
S<-pl e mberl0,1974in 1heWcigol
Heollh Center,2ndfloor.AII
;nu,.,,e0-•1rei,,.i1 d to
o
1nond.
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1
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You're alwaystrying

yo

,
n
::,;""�; :
Ma ,s: N_...,, Cen1e<, !1:30, ��� ='"':'.:�:i�
n
10:45, '12. 1219 Elm�
,::�;� ��;:::.• o
7 ::
D

f

:;:"';:.;·��;�·��; �;:.,.: ;j
thehou,elsto ollo,.fortfG<um
Tordevelopingmu»cion, .,-41

oufeel

=ri:�i

TryingT�mpaxtampons

y

�·01.!.��1:·�t.:c :�: :!
bolieweln o!,.. �..t,ero
onyon,unpl,y
Open -,v o lhorS.tuully
.. onin11, 9 p.m • 1 ,.m.
!So,ptember7,21,0cl-5.
111). Pitv,im.SI. luke"1, 335
Ri<t,mood A.,,,v, (..,.Mt W.
Ut><l).Bulfolo,NewYorl<

CLAS�IFIED
"°"'" ''"
W�N1£0, GOll1>
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Sheridon
Foreign Auto
Re�ir
528 Grant St. (near Forest)

Speclallzlng In foreign
8t small domestic cars.

)

r:
'•

Specla�, Tune-up, 4 cycle. 529.95
.......................... -..- ... mjult.
on Change $8.50 ,� 11 Lui.
\

mqor rmor
StudenklWMd.
· AH

&

WOik dOne

l)IOlelllonalV II.II

--------
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CHECK OUT OUR PRICES

Phone

886-9857

Ol*I ...

\

lower Level Union Building
· MondSilY - Friday ,8 o.m. - 5 p.m.
$QtiJrdQY rw o.m. - 2 p.m.

• P.efrlgerotor P.entals
Merchandise t>�pt
• gceelin9 COR!s
• ganes Ii puzzles

j

• magazlneS 6 nll'W!flClP9IS
•concly6.-S
• prlnis&pcaB

\

Fdiml

The right idea,
the wrong place

The Fuulty..student "'5ociation 1w bff1I in the procew
ofremodelin(an drmno¥11tlngalmost..Uofit1faclllt.i""for
�months.SevtnlofthechangetllaYl!been good,
!PrintthetWdffltl mon, on campus dlnini'altl!mativea.
We view the Hp&Nkm of the Pub,the openlnc the the
SqUUTe1'1 Nest,, dini111 room on the secon d floor of Moot
Hall, and the Chandler'• Locker a paoitive upan.lion ,
neceaarytooerve agrowi,,g1tudentpopUl"',
The ldditlon of ''The Cookery" In the PUb ii llllo a
welcome mon,however,the prices being clwpd there are
not.The n-full�barprovidel• widerrange or
alcohoLicbeverqes,fflilli.pric.. are�ymuchthe•me
aotl<>ampuabarl.
However,weCailto undn1t&ndwhy price1ine.chofthe
lforementioned establishments h.ave to -,. eveeythr,e a
pb)'l'ielll lmprovement ii uu,de.The priceofeluge cup of
coffeelw™n10cent10-1ut1em,sttt.
An other point to be brought out ii the f..:t there are.
vario.O·dllcnp&nderbetwemthe prieftofeach operation .
F�,r example:,12 ounch glau ofcokeco1u 30centl in the
Pier.Forthe sune price,you on ly._i...,lOounceoofcoke
in the Pub.
Theprice iltheAme,butthe quantlt yi1defi n t
i ely'n ot.
When two opm,tiont ue being run by the tame outfit,
ormlt}· in prices. So,
�/,:;!.';:,!�
::"'!\�1.S.��j.:

�:·�::.t�r�=�:�i:�0

�-:i:

to
�::
only midentl, and we CAMOt afford the high pric.. i,.m,
ch.,..ed ln itl un itl.
/
0

1·

Freebie

"�";.acoffe.. ""-«Krptnll,.£Ntori111
u .. ro1k,bl ufta"'1jo1.1.Thcpu,-oftll•bo
iotoo.llow fotofoN111fo,d,.,1opi11,1muki,,..M
woll,.fo,po,oi,l<pl.,Jl>IIP'Of-•ll1ln t11,.,.,
wbo belleT. lo, f- pl.,..•"""•u-can pl.,J.
w, ...� .... ,...,,,..,-...,.b•<•lao.,.r

=.::="h"!: :.":.,."':1����."'.',,",; ;!"��
1

,RECORD action

The RECORD iJ inlt.iatin11 � n ew appr<111ch to the Voice
ot the Campus oolumn, bqin n lll!I 1h11 isJue. Thlo revued
lorrn•t Is in keepinrwith our n ew po!leyorin tonnin(the
ltudent populworcampus problem,lltldtheitpo.. ible·
,olutio�

We on open O'fll' <>LI,., llaluf<l.,JOffltl"l,9
. I'·"'·• Sepwnb<'.7, ti o nd 0<10twr � a nd

�ii�

\ BT.LUKB'3CIIUJICII
m lliet,o
m
\i.,,�
u
8�:N:,. �l

app:�! :.i���:::� �:�.:s�.:: : Becker criticized
�:�!S3��7.::'..����=
Nmt"isJuein..-hlctl!e print·yowcomplaint.
Pl- fo1'11'mi an y com)ilalntl, or ougesl.ion1 for
o the R E O O
to Lucy Burke
. e/
O �
��'::n��
AU copy m111t bl! typn,rinen and doublffPl,Ced. F�l
free to uaethe type..-riten In the RECORD Office to type
yourcommentl.

..r""'"I""• o..AJl...i Boc:ko,
On u,. Rnt -.tln1, kt - 1rt.r..11,..,out11.
bow,..,n.t
,.
eontt,-lnf,ritll lhl o....,u.....,,fo,

------------ :���=.:,�: ..�=ki::;,.:.:�'..!�':

--/ ��??

LUCILLO:M.aUlll<O:·O:DITOll•IN.C:1<11.

�::.:�i;::�:t�

Tblo problt.;, m,y-,,, u nlropo,..nt to
ll""°"'Uool ln'<llf"ltolbolnwnotlouledw,•1HIII
of f l oe, bo\lo o nlnlomolloArol1tu<k,,t0 ....i,,.
,"'7Nlf,l l lo....,d;.1.-i11,1tobo
· .. 1<> ...al wll•llo
di-ofthlolype.
l..,.11<>1•....,,>lln":tinlycri�cillqO.,Boc:ll1<.
lamtl111plJ lfJ'lnslo.,.k•lll• ... L oftl1toloN<l1
bodyo woroolklon,..1111--on_,,.o!Lbe
lawna,lo.naJ.,ud•'"o•tlllo...,,poo.\lloi>opebJ
poj.n�...t lllo prob .... ""'·
,'totlo,._,. aol utlon

"""'

:::':.:'t1��TOii:::::.::::·:::::·:::::·::::::::�.��-� v"..."t,:!:! ,,mi..
...<b\d ·
#ICNt'qO:OITOll ................................ l<&ITHWICl<III
AC0NCIJIJUl)IHTIJIH4110HALBTUD1NT
1

....... -lo ..f!olo--...

Voice of the Campus

'--

!;?.,�g;;;=tt°'. ·:�iifgf{��i Bookstore blues

THI ITUOCHT HL\LTR CDITQ lo"'*-._ </6 "'* '--lolM
---u.......... -.--
•d-odnloleU.lt,oo...U.

n,•ptoftllatcon,....1.1-m.oybelpotllots.
Hk.,.,...1r.,..,..r.. ,.,.. .,..,.i.1ou,.book...,.,.
BuddyOne: M,n,J0""'°"1d
... lt<1o.,.u,o"*wboled ay
!..�'
lr:,:;i�i:.
llu.dd1ho:Ado1.r-.,.nur.
B1>dd10...: 1'10,nol'm1>0L·.t\llioun1<>pl i n,a

=··= :.:: =·i ���.::
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Congress evaluates air fares;
new bills under consideration
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A NEW RECORD SHOPPE
THE lCE CREAM �HOPPE
comer fOteSt and elmwood

AU, MW$• 6Y. I MB$• NU
all $6.9& llst ONLY $4.�
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Fretwell returns from leave;
plans new approach to duties
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USG is work�ng ...

_.Yolunteecs 01e needed f0< the soon-to-open Dental Clinic and Ph01mo.cy.
H 1nte<94ted, cont<>ct/Anne Tindol! In the USG Office. ext. 6701
The<e will be Cl, meeting of all non-funded 0<ganlzo.tlons lllondo.y o.t 3 p.m. In Union 415.
Eo.t yoµ, lunch & cho.t with E.K. F_retwell & the USG office<•
'
ITlondo.y o.t noon In the fireside Lounge

&'playing...

�

(

The 7th 'Annual Good Time ffiuslc Festival will be held In beo.uttful weo.the<
on Sunday In Rockwell Quo.d. A melow good time la o.aaured.
The SUB Sundo.y Night movie will be 'Ledy Sings the Blues', o.t 6 & 8 p.m.
SUB will apon&O< o. coffeehouae with. free refreshments TUNdo.y night
In the fireside Lounge. � up when you get the<e, bring some music & o. friend.
� Boo.td wil apona0< an Open Weekend lo.le< this month.
.
Keep your pods peeled !°' detolla.

AND IT'S ALL PAID FOR BY YOUR ACTIVITY FEE.
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The great tea conspira«;

"'-:11:3Cl,10:4S.12noon.
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�d'whatare y�going to do
___., "----'-wh�n you graduate? .
'
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Wash dishes?

Or be determined to find a job in the field you have ,t�died for the lut four )'ean?�

Read Strai!_Magazinr on September 19.
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11ilnldng About s...wd+*8 To Do?
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Well, why not sell ada
for the RECORD!
AU you need 19 a few
free hours a wffk.
Just drop Into
the RECORD office,
Union 420,
and ask for me,
'or caU 862-4531.
I P.romlHYOU
It wdl be a most
rewarding exP9rlence,

We can help you find that job.
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The physical capabilities of mo•t people are seldom
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physicallyfil.
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Tuiton waiverscut;
State trims budget
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Here Is ycur big chonce
to sign up to hove you"r
yeotbook picture token
(a/en't you lucky!).

Sign up In Union 219
the Elms,offlce
from q o..m. to�p.m.
the week of
September 16.
Or� you're lazy,
�.;!!:!�
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WRA intramural bowling leagues to begin;
gymnastic, riding, swimming clubs to meet
The Women'• R�ation Asoodation jWRA) lJ ,tarting

ran semeft.er lntntmunls and Clubll. WRAiirupported by
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WEEK-LONG PARTY

Yot1 ore invited to a party
. at the GASLIGHT WEST beginning Friday the 13�.
1
. . · featuring
our own "Bad Luck" b,:ew at S.20 a glass
and Sl.00 d pitcher.
Tequllo Sunrise - $.50
3 shot - Sl.00
Croft - S.25
(Tequllo or Schnopps)
Free buffet dinner Friday the 20th.

---", ai'i'"----+---BUFFALOSTATE
l*l
Gaslight West
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Carey wms, prim�y;
opposes Wdso:rt iµ
November elections

Davis named
to fill new
Security post
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_ And'what are you going��
when you graduate?.--�·, t..111:
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Waahdiabeo?
Or be. determined lo fhul a job ln tbe field you have stacUed far tbe lut lolll' ;...,·
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DON'T IISS IAVIIC YOII YEIIIOOI PHTIAIT THEI!

Sl�N UF' N0'\.1\/'l

Read Strait Magazine on

\
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ROOM 219, SIUDENT UNION BUILDING. OPEN 9 AM. TO 5 P.M.
l,,10NDAY lHROUGH FRIDAY. OR CAil 862-4534 FOR-APPOINTMENT.
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Baek to Sehoors.1,,
J.S Super System•,
Piek up o�r l(i page sale brochure

!�e:e�t::�s

slJt:

Amazing Selection
We believe that if you shop for a

!��P:17:n�'�:!: .- :r�:d:��.

below our normal discounts during the.
Back to School Sale. Each or the sys
tems, from $199 to $1500 is a Super
System for its price. Als o !here's 2
_
of individual items al pretty in
teresting prices.

--pa�
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�::

:!�}da

!�0 :r::t:
1

::

badly compromisJd system. Our stores
carry over a hundred lines, including
AdvCnt, Bose, KenwoOd, Crown, JBL,
Miracord, Dual, Teac, Sony, Sansui, Pi
oneer ,11nd Marantz. And we can dem
onstrate anything you wanl to hear.

7 Day Money Back
Whatever you buy from us, whether it's one of the sale specials or any
olhcr product in our slor,:, you have a week to make sure 'it's what
you want. If you clwngc your !niucl for ,my reason, we'll give you you�
money hack.
t.

; We guarantee the lowest prices.

�§CJ

Finally, il's only logical llrnl you want the lowest prices you can get.
. No problem. Tech l'lifi won't he 111ulcrsold hy any hifi store offering
· s;m;1., smkes. w,
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Goodtime Music Festival showcases
mixed bag of folk, rock t.o relaxed crowd
The bi8 names were missing 1h11 year. Wt yN1'1 ai:1th

annual Good Time M,...;c F'!'*h'al llad Randy Newman,
BonnieRaitt,and1muchlugercrowd.
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Every SUPERBOX contains at least 10 products
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Bengals �lit home OP(;'ners ·

�.1i

EXCELLENT PART-TIil! job1 H&ilabl1for ..... wbodoe'tmlftd
la�bcrtdlffioldlwml,l'9qlllm;.bout
15 boarli a .... No apmlDCI ii _.,,

At $.45, our hot dog Is olreody the CHEAPEST
chorcool broiled dog IA town.
So try It for $.35.
� � It Isn't the DEST dog In town, 100.
One Charcoal Dog

$.35

with this coupon
goo�ru �pt. JOth
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'fhellfflOOIILnwolYedwauld pn,atflu111the int.emt
on lhitKU>unl,and couldredwu,el it ln1o otl>er
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'lbe11eCOrw;l1tqfoftheprocraml-oult.erminalaof
the USG computer to •t ll!Nl fO\IF other IWdent
.,_.lllffltl. Th- bodif'I would l.he!l 1hue in I.he com1 of
malntainir)I the compuaer ,ystQi, while benefittinc froin
the efflclency�micalupectaofthll""t up.
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USG means music
TODAY at 1 :30
Gospel Musk by
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After being aooned of making willit, apoayph&I
,ldementl about the USG S t udent Senlote in lut Tuelday'1
tdi&ori&l, RECORD Editor-in-Chief Lucille M. Burb
decidedtheopiruon.expretH<irnl&htbell
iehUYUnfounded.
So, wt Wec!Mtday evenlntl, I took the time to attend
;'::���fs�;:'e�=�":!"::;..�:'llr:,:��
I 111d not 1ttended any or their previout meeUnp
becaute 1-1ett with-. bluer tllte from Lut year'1"USG
folliw." Howewr ,I realiud ho• unf.oi r It w u to make the
PftR!lllJOupofHnaJpriwrter forlhe put year"1action1.
So,lwent to the meeUng to.eetheSenloteln action.
lw»wrpriledtoaeehow m anyRnato.. t umeduptor
lhemeetin«.Althoughsevenlofthem were11ot.ontime,the
majority of t.hem lookthe timeto show up.TheyUked a
lot ofqued-ion.1boutl.l>elssue,.b rough t upin the meetlpg,
and rtalled off on making de<:U!on1 ttqutrin11 further
inved.lption.
lwa1dertnitelyim preaed b y theintel!igencelhoWJ1b y
�l memben of the Sen1te. However, there were U.=g0�
j
·I
to look inu.Ui11mt.
The group u ,/\whole appeared v,:,ry concerned and
cenulJ!eln thefl'dNire to representlhestudent.l'nl!ed1. We
only hopelhil1Uitudellt r ansformedlnto eoncrett1etion
throulllioutlhecouneof theseme,.ter .
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Look out FSA, t�e;s a new kid on the block!
The Front Stre;t FREE PRESS
is opening up shop.
.
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Wednesday thru ·Friday,· we are going
to offer a free copy service for students.
All yqu, have to do is smile,
and show us your ID.
a service of USG

·
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about our specials

ourpatronsdo_thatforus.
"SJe�k for SJ.9S • . . unbfli,v�ble.
Anddflidous'.'-PhllGlbson

'3.95.
'4.25
'5.95
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Ambulanre Corps mee • g
� �. Monday at 7:30 pm
on the 2nd floor
of the Weigal Health
Center. Attendence is

MANDATORY

'for all members.
Newcomers are invited.

Thoulll'ldlo!TOplct
S2.75per�
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Bengals golf

Coach O'Brien disappointed as
-'olfers shoot for improvement
by
KSITNWICKBR
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Coach Don O'Bmn oft.he Benpl 1o!fers lstomewhlt
cliA,ppoinled 1t hlstqu.-d'1perform1nceU.U1 farthlayeu.
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theirflnt birthclaY."7
for
a
year.
Free
____.,
•••lt

Fro,Sept.. bea: SO. t._roil.9• October.�2. Cltlba•k·• Great Arrow Office wlll
b• celabratl•• t._elr flret blrtlada\l. Bat
of oar aal9llbore ..... already •••••
a• oar blrtlldap pre•••t • a ••rv ••cc•••f•I flret v••r.
So darl•• oar blrtlldap celebratlO• we're 901•• to do •o•etllla9 •If:• I•
retara. Na••t,; aapoaa op4iala9 • pereoaal c._ackla9 accoaat darla9 oar
_.
•••lvareary celebratloa wlll ••Joy free 'clleckla9 prlvll•••• • lacladtlli• free
par�oaallaed c._acll'•.-n,.,-- .. 1Not...--..-1-- .. -·,..-•�-t,,-..._.
, f
Two ,100 ..Sllopper"• C•rtlflcat••" valid for aap pare.. ••• at aap •tore la; 'r
Delaware Par• Piasa wt1Ht.: drawa oa Octcpbar ·1s. 1974. Yoa caa ••b•lt yoar
_at
oar Great Arrow Braac._ darla9 re9alar lloare t._roa9.. oat Oar Blrtltdap
••trw
Calebta.tloa.
--.
So atop lato Cltlb•••· After all. yoa ••v aever 9et aaq:tller c._aaca to 9et •
pr••••t oa •••••• •le•"• blrtladay.
------- 5100.
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Committee presents:

JAMES
McCORD

• e bore have already glnD
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.,..., \So d•rlag oar blrtllday celebratloa we're gol,ag to do aoaetltlag alee la

retara. Naaaly, aa"oaa opealag a p ereoaal claecklag accoaat darlag oar

Monday Oct. 5
8:00pm
Social Hall

aaaivereary celebr8tloa will ••Jo" free'clleckl•e p rlvll•e••· l•chldl•g fr••
pereoa•llzed clleck•,'1Ml--,..1reo...--_....,.._._ .. _ ..... -l .. -11r ....... <1o....,. �
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••try at oar Great-Arrow Braacla d•rl••· rtl!••l•r laoare tltroia•lao•t O•r B'triltday
Celebratloa.
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So •top i•to Citlba•k. After all, "oa •.•Y ••v•r"get a•oth... claaac• to get•
p r•••••

oa •oaeoae al••'•· blrtlad••·
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Free� fora year.
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Don't force it! j

Boud otftcen diacUMed USG Pffsident Laumt Stem'•
morpniation plan•t a meelingWed neodaycalled byAl,.n
Hurin11ton, USO tl'easurer. Stem', plan calls for
-b liahment oftives:n,'iipinpcalledCouneila whlch are
911ppoc,ed toeltablith coPlfl!unlc:ationbet weenorp.niution1
and eliminateoc:hedulina:conllicts.
The offioen eJ<J)tftlf!d, di,,:,nchantment with the
propoa],Jtatin•thatUlllwould be"justonemoremeeting
toattend a week."Thiiisoneof the veryreasontUleHouse
ofFinance'111'UeLiminatedlut,p ring.
In placeof theCouncill,tMbfficersmdo�•Plan
which would advocote JChedulin11 actlvities through the
rtudent ac tivitiesoffice.Thilmak esgood serue1lnce th11t i1
what that office it, auppwed to do.
The.. ftECOllD feela that Stem'• plan 1w u m uch
potential to inhibitfrneand open com m unication between
theorpnizatiom ult doestohelp.
l!imple mented,oneorpni:uitionin eachCouncil coul d
run the gmup lince each Council wil l be headed by a
"°:°rdinator selectedby the gmup. It lsentirel yp<>Nibl e"that
W. cootd�tor could rel)l'l!Hnt hil organizationand fail to
meet the nee<bof theotherorp.niutlom.
We think it is about time the nudent government waits
up and realizestheyare hen,to provide the s t udent body
with 1.1.naible tem<:es and llci.ivities. The boanu are the
vehic les(or lhlsopm,tion.
Com m unication_,.and coopenu.ion are oomel.hln11 which
cul m m.tathrough trust.Noutificialot?uct ure is golng to
maketheseideal9lreality,
A political st r ucture which Is not 1uppol'ted by the
populace-inthis cue,boardl-will c,r,u.enothinj:b ut ch.aoa.
c
work
this
:�� ��u":::. .

;i;i:, t,:u':.�J�"::,,

or

New blood needed

...

United St uden6Govemment l'nlldent Laur,,,, Sl""1
addressed Incoming 11udent1 at a number of orientation
-ions held this1um mer.She noted a theorywhlchllhe
labeled"frNh penon power."SupJ'O'edly ,ltislhe concept
ot • new penoM In an environment - their abilityand
quic k ness to queetlon ol d ideu,and thelr willlnai,ea to
e;r;hlbitW'l!eamounlaofdfor\.
The RECORD teela St.em wu ac c uratli! !n her --.nent
_Jo.the volue of new 1tudenla to the cam])Ul:However, we
will> to,.,._encowage them to get Involved In lt udent
orpnizatlons,...k.,..ver, only knows,,all of thete group1 need
'
YOURenthUAUffl.

,.
\

Voice of the Campus
Endangered
l)urln1t110Wt,d>Jofthowt....ionoroo1>:
'""k ..,m....,. orioouUon pro.,..m, DI'. Edwud
Ml,,pn,dir«tor of U.oOlficoorNewlitl6dont
"'-- wulo!orrnod tlloL blo PtOP-l.DI would bo
pi,Mod<>utoL th.ooodMU....,,,,_ollP76.
Dr,t.lotp,,.,U..Stl6d•n<Aooiolon,.ondU.o
Olllooo!N...Stud,nll'>Of"UD"pnnidoonoo! U..
f<Wp,ofTOmlO ocom pu1wbkh"'*1>diN><Uywlth
u.......i.ort<udo,...ond oll... nLo.1...;,..., ...
i<>Jonnotlonand oup-,to n*"t<•<l<•"•ntorlof
thNH>fl,

wo....-"'"'"1s&oodl,owllload...iutna1ooo
on'1ooktdlh .. foc<on•hffllhocalo..,.,._
1orm�Ll...tlm1....
Tl>owbolo pu,-or0Sprln1R-ilto
.Uo•Aud,en.. to b<ab lotoolo,1h-h0Hd•1•••
homo. Wo hopo "'""1"ud... u•�leomeronhon.d
HFCSU.ol,oplnlonoonU.lo"'"t'"'·
1 "
-i.;•.:: �i" ..:,,":1
:!::P.....;::,r,:::!:

A long st.anding ovation wel c omed Stoop Moe Howard
to the Univeniityof Buf falo's tiUn,on,Room Lut 'I\letday
nigh t. His t wo hour performance which foUowed meritted
everysecondorlt .
With <h• ose<ption or hlo
, >ein,1kin,fff7luir,aod o polrol
,_"'°""'1'<1fl-.Mo,o,look4'1
,..n1r Pho did In Lh• "'"''""·
n.. h,.., ;, .,m In hlm,ioo.

�"·".:.!.�·.�' "-..:·...=.--....·-.···..."'"·� Pl c
l"tt011-norimlotionlopoobobl10,,oofLho
mooL lmpo....,, .. porionOl'O.iudoouo-•olor.U

�

dowlop khmaydototn,IHtho ...oeo.o, follu,.
<>rooiudon'otutu,.o,�>1tbo«1II"'•
Tho p ponl to ollminolo Ille om...
.-mmondo • d-•tnllution "' Lho PtOCf""'
•hkl, would M odm.lnlolorod bJ lodMdu...
I
O .or -1.t<nlo •nd
"° U
!.i-:!"i.':J.: ��.:..Conoidorin1 Lho dlfncu!Lloo ood rod Upo
1 n...1...iw11onolu1;o n•mb«ol-plo"->n,o
,.,ponoa,1oro, o p"""'m,thlo._.,,1..,1on-""
Lo od d od d lt ion>l bwHu..,U.<omplicatlonor.,.
IM1lll'O.OCIJ<on,-.....,otud...i.
n,. p,,,poool1 Ltomp .. ..,a; .... or1oo1e,1onto
-OOO<j•mkolly ori•ni.od�,yotll -mo
..ra,ml<>nablo,nc1
•nllko!Jtho1un1oo<,t.d1111ar

.

;:;1�:·...�=.�:...-:...��
�t.:;:..�r;:,�:.:;..�� :2::r1; .=:

t•ol l hu.,.-i-.., ....... u..
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Tedi Hifi, since its dorm room beginning at the·
Ma.sachusetts lnstitule of Technology in 1966,has
always associated itself with products which are
oum1nding, both in performance and reliability.
The fact thatwe're con1inuously,:.valuating al1ern11ive products at every price rang,eand givi"9
our customers the benefit o! our findings is a largl!
factor in our repumion as the l�ical plateioOOy
--'hifi.Here are our ,easoos forcallingJBL the logical
speaker choice

-UIIQ; 81.ck libt<1tion
Fi'&>clkN<d.3.M...U..ion414.

Right tromthe star1, ','OU
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inthreeaosort,ency-siM
Aegular,Super and
exdusive.!l.!!!Q!-tohelp
nggirlsge!startecl.
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1. A GOOD SPEAKER DESIGN DOESN'T EVOLVE
OVERNIGHT. JBL has went 45 yHro of research ;r.:.;.:::...'-"•
pum,ing the same de'lign objec1ives: clarity and
definitlon,high efficiency,and llat lrequency re·

=�: 11!:,t:��e::,;:,' c';;:!: ·::;�ll?,�,·�t�r:::

2, THE .JBL DESIGN FORMULA MAKES SENSE A h;gt,.e!liciencv

/

·.on the most impor1ant link in 1he 1y11em. the speaker,.
Se<:ondly. JBL speaker, do J>Ot only h;,ve excellent frequency rewonse
characterillics. Every JBL spe1ker also hn oumanding '"clarity"'. u �e,y
nt f1oetor in speaker selection.
im
\
J, FINALLY.JBL IS THE STANDARD FOR SPEAKER WORKMANSHIP.
They are the only i.peaker company that i1actually produ<:ing every Pllfl
of the speaker. Other m1nufacturer1 h;,ve·1eu control ewer quality 1ince
they buy calline11 or w
t ttter1,etc.homsomeoneelse.

/Sowe·,e no;ju1151ying""B�y a JBL.li"ta good·�ing speaker."
Our Hudy of any product we recommend gaei muc:h d�pcr thin 1h11.
'"
as you can see.And 1ha\"1one ol the,eason1we"ra.the logica1 pl1oee to
buy hili compone,m.
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You dspose ol lhemeasily.
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bestbelwtenyc,u"re
buyingsarwtarfprotecbOrl
Bu1didyoukroN
Tamoax tamoons were ako
yc,urbestbuy?Theycorr,e
'"economcal packages ol
10'sand40's,','!!ICOSI
about1hesameas01her
brandsthat package
8's and3Cl"s.
TampaxtampOnSare
yourbestbe!Alldthey"re
ako'fl)Urbesttiuv
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· Prior Service Men and Women

:--' Need·a Part TirT)e Job?
•

Meinbers needed, with the 17th Inf (M)
.
New Yori< Army Notionol <;.uord

* WIii not Interfere with yoUr studies
* PX prlvl�ege
* Guaranteed rank of discharge

* One year trial en!lstment
* low cost life lnsuranc�U)
* Worll; appraxlmotely 39 days .a year.,
,

.� .
· ..
.
(12 weekend ossemblys ond 15 days summer comp)

* Earn on the overage $1,200.00 per year

·,
An Equal Opponu·nky Employ•r
· For funh•r·lnformodon coll or i:llp out and moll todoyl
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If you are not on any type of probatlon,are on activity fee
paying student and would like to be Involved In U.S.G.,
, College Senate or Judicial Council, fill out and return to
Anne, Union 402. Must be returned by November 1 at 3 p.m.
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ilroad bond act
voters' decision
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The United States Navy
U1mo,nsGreyhour,d.andalotofyourfl
t lows1\ldents
whoareel1e14Von101goodthing.Youle..,..whenyou
lil:e.Travelcom!ortebtv.Arme,el.eshedtndontime
You'llsavemonev.100.over1he,nc,easeda1t
ta,e1.Sharethericlewithuson1N1H11<end,.Ho!icl1y1.
Aoyt,me.GoGrevMIYnd.

GREYHOUND SERVICE
To,...
One Way Round TrlJ?

$21.70
$42.40
$47.45
$24.95
·s,o.ss
$20.05
S6.40
SYRACUSE
$10.30
Spociol roducldta!atoNewYorl<City·l33<ound
lrip. t..... Wodnndry,,...,._2201,,_,,m�m
"'1yllmewlthlnO<W-.

·JoelRelchard

'--

833.9624

is interviewing ·applicants
for positions in

Management

Positions as Officers are available for graduating seniors
an� undergraduates in all facets of the Navy, incluai.Jl
Naval Aviation and Nuclear Power."
Starting aalanes
· after College graduation and commissioning are $9,600 to
$13,600, depending upon the length ort time spent in the
undergraduate training program. One, two and four year
echolarabipa are also available for qualified applicanta:, in
Naval Aviation or Nuclear Power.

For more information
and appointments,,

contact Lt. Dick Farver,
Officer Information Rep.
. at the Sinden! 'Union
on October 24 and 25
or call 842-6870.
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NOTICES

D'loslX-<ryowillboOi•MonWednetdr,,,N<Mmbort
from 9:30 o.m. to 3:30 p.m, in tho MobileUni<in l<on,
of W••I Htol,t, Cont«. All ,1ue1onu w!lo •"l>'CI to
ttudont tNthin'll'l"ll.1D75 m"'1h... cho,1X...-,,.11
•
<iwoi.phy>ieio,,,uo1En1
lhfMobiloUnit,lh....,1>
Coun,y-Holl.
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If you or• not on ony typ• of probatiol\ore on octi¥1ty f
poying stu�•nt ond would Ilk• to b• in¥ol¥ed In U.S.G ..
Colleg•\S•not• or Judlclol Council, fill out and retum to
Anne, Union 402. Must b• returned by No..,.mber I at 3 p.m .
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F.ditoria1
Daycare?

The daycareC('nter,pres,,nUyloca\OOinBishopHall,is a
set"lice, which if open1ted efficienUy couldbeof immenK
""1uetothe1tudenu,facultyand1taf(of the college.
However,theor,en,Uonknot extenslve enoughto a eM!
all the rtudenu who n<.'ed a child.can' facility. Many
·studenU have complained to t.h.e RECORD in recent week•
mid their COmJl\enu h�ve appeared in print on this Yl'T)'

-·

The facilityshould be e�panded if it is operated at al!. lt
is not fair toscr.,,onlya minority of thestudenuand let
the rest remain without anyother recoursefor day care
services.
,
. .
.
This is an m1utution withalafie.progran:iinnurseryand
elem._,,.,ta,yeducation. The day care center should be
expanded and u\iliied ,.. "a learning laboratory'" for
student.I in these curriculum.,.
Staf1ing problem.,couldbealleviatedif such a plan was
implemented and dire ctoervic!'lto membenotthe coUcga
community would be increased.
Another complaint to be alleviated 1hould be the
relocation of the center. Bishop Hall n'$idenU are being
inconve ienced by the day ,:am center'1 pret<>nt
:
:::�!n.

The resident 11udentaare living in a dormitorywhichha$
no·loungesfor,1udent use.1inee theseareasare being
OC<:Upiedbythe dlycareeenlet.
Thilsituationshould be reeitified .. <OQnMpouible.
ight beto mo•e e day catt facili�y to the
u
:;;: ��';,.,7.
�

Parking

Th•Comm•W Cou,..;1 lou�in1 <o <I<>• lot fo,
1hio«1U . .e.AlonJ•ilh tl>o...,,.o<ion,rid.. 1nd
The collegeJ1dministration is urg,!d to act on thi1 IO<>dcommiu...,,mon1oth.,.,th,,.loapo,klOC
problem immediately os the,tudent body !5beinsse•erely ...,..m;uM. The�lnl rommllr.. look.th•
r,;;,;,,1,e 1orond•«••,..1·,1 0-whot poopl•on
inconvenienced)Ythesetwo situatio;a.
lhlo<amP••••nld<1t1011>w1lho,-klo1m-••

Ugly structure

Thevo,ter\')wer situated on ca,npu,i,an uglyey�re
which should be painted. Manyoche,,,.,.h.llve mO.terialiuld
Last few yean. but no improvemenu havebeen
�����

:1:1:::�·i,,�:2:�:���.:::.:,:..�t::

��tiiiiiiiii��§

Why not make 3 cont,•u cul or the water tower
F,om th•u)>fflmonlw, l . . mod lhotc I.TI«I
situation? Ha•e intereited 1tudcnu,bcultyand..1t.aff1ubmlt
o<od,n!Owooldooo.....-,,...i1hdlNCtodpo,l<ln1,'I>.
idi�:�:: i
ve
••?<Offd or lh• Id .., and I. P:ntln• WU
17:.:.
the Cily Th•Y
111<..ooedby10 ........
Government hieh is ..,.po111iblc for the ho:iible structure.
Aloo,thoporkincdirttton.. . ,.1,11u,,.,., •.,.,i,...
'S
olth•Comm•u,Coon<�.ll',dl d<l,, .. ,...1.....,,
..i,h.,..11ho holpof...,o, lty,bo1•ith<l,ol,
opp,onl.ofoou....
l':•..-y Wodnuday, ro, •h• pon 1,,. -u.
bohhwl th• l'lnold• U1un1•. Ill••• l<.ol bHn •
.,...lln1of fa«.lty,otod..,!0,1nd odn ini<t,..,,..
-tin1 ....ttl<n"t'l'l•1to.ol•t�po,<�ln1·
ThtCommol«Coont:U/Sdoin11 lot fo,1ho
a.mpo1.Notall>f'O•ioib!<o1·<1
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ASSlffANT ••_. ••.. , ••......•.. .••...• SUIHlllLI !hat wfft e>!ftr<d ... , . not off•Nd
10 lt10<fot

l

lhopowh.-nl flniahM...lwonld"1,ko1hlo
pl&.. .. I do""'"'· I'm rolly roona uy
m1 riowa bo t ,i....,-allod ""\.lblW._,,t"lo
""'""' P"' • k1tlo effort'""' thl o
::,�,�.':w
'11u o nk y(nlf<>t'-rin1mo01.11
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''Poor" publicity

Thit Unho<I Sl116oftto0o..........,, h.....- ...
Ml out 1>"bl..;1, .... mpolcn. Efft)'wM.. yoo, '""'
l'<H' eon - o -or •n-l'l<inl _.. U!IO
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·we miM<d you al <h• �rklnl «>rnmlltff�" • 1
p . mbor 16,in ,t..
��Y, S. .
';;"'�: �.:i-:.��.
TM i>arkinf rommiUH o/ •h• Commuto,
C..u0<llw»pn,o,pllyullo<l1Qordt,r,.. p<n"'-ioly
,
plan n ,d, Bui, whor o woro ou, in•IUd
odmlnlolrllon, and lacully! Votn NW!o...,..,Joff
Dovla, Jorl Goup�. Owtn t.lMono, J..,...
(:apulo, ud M,. 8<hmlch, our do<ll<.Ud

:l;i!:'c1
n:t..."!:.:r.;·:.�::.·:::.·.::.:
">h.o!Pool•"<>••pukl,,1pro�..... eurt'Su\.l.

lo ,.ftt<n«100..0l ol n'•<0<0plaio1of"'J
ortlolo on '"'""'° p<,;><od•N,l """ O(IIJ uy "'*lI
lo"'Y
t . .1
d
l, .. .... """" Mo><
::::r:::h��- ·
lh
.................-_...... ,,..i1b... lf by<l,a"""to•ho•?<Mlllon<loo"Tbolio1L
.. o litUe-,,.
llo[lill-..,"fmrnlht..-of700,trud..........., - ... pq1><1 ...,llhiRklu
1ou1u,.,.,u,,,.o..01
1
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�--�,r"'.
_,,..,,...,p,oi,,,bl1-oneoltho
lfM11<J'ot1lok .... fo,<b-ub)<&-,e0t>dfoe1...i
..,.,i;ona1ond1n,,.01;r,p1ay, •...-pn,,;1.....i.
eon,.-i,..-...,1,u,o.Speo<hudn-u. ,-lupo11....t1.,.lhroust,lolfind-"fab.o.
,...,o.,..,,,,.n,1otNfi"'po,>d"«;....1><otd il'""IO<lioo<l,olondon>"°md foollob ........H!O"'
__.10,lbo....,_onon.1ot,ri"'-1ollt/ltploJ ,UJib.,.odto0..0t1 -.s........ 1--o.be
aniclol,oo-lod"••-.
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- haft-p;_iol>od !lob....... ,ool•
lllt-8>i•tho<P..OUOI>-- •••tlO
::::�1
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1Jnronono1<lyf<><-,,.,\-nw,UotL8oll-..." odlnl<•�•loo<Mhoo....i--of..i-u...
_,,..._p<M,h,,..id1&pootlb;,.i,i1<..lo"'
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Excellent play

II it wHnl for tho- !ac t •hit l !iko my
clopt,,tm<n1.t>othll,tp«>ploo'llt and!u ....01
•nitid,, I -•14. let... lhlo ploc.- w%
b
::. ?:::

:-::�.,�1':.1�:�'"!.:=::.i:..�:!

.. ...i1,p1oylnclboc.....,..•to.

Complain!

lk,.,loq�•i< .... nolaco1...,,1>.u...-
.
lO hrlof Ho•d! T!..Ri......!W.i l....,.bodY.

-

l>looloolo.beRECOIU>tbd-*"llo�
_,.,.potitii<odlot-ititJw.or<i<lo
w1u.-,._..i,;.,._11n<.
·u.. A1¥•0td.,......Dt.01_......i1.-.,11i.o
i.c,th.otlh•-""""'tiout""l'> __ _

Personal Comment

Board presents case
itl co1>W1ution. upect.t.l to immedQ!tely
rKOfniHtheMteama?
lk>.--,lh-1--fllnded, &ad
hlvebttt'linulli-cefo.r-time.n.e
l)rHidtt1t,.,:omprol!lall!,•,nilter1,would
firoUy, despiu. whl.� W.R.A. memi..n -..lvet.heone-y-nor,,fllndedperiod.f...-lll
and USG officen �ieff, the point in WOltlffl'I 'lp()IU, w,d •aloe the J«ond
ronfllctl1not oneof womtfl .. �uality;itif It.anded club r- ror thrH 1f101t1 ortM
on11olwhetherotnol.,Jheat.hlelicboatd'I WRA'1ehok.-e.
con11lw1lon.alri1ltttonu.btish•timelabh
Sin(-e,iltlll)'d�.-idinrioul
or v.nlty ,pot1 re,;:,ocnition and to ambers, fwuhy and llludl<lt. ot 1MWllA.
ENFORCE: TIUT f/.lGHT. ii IO be u!IMld,
11-i-dNO�...-•to
l11thepmt.=n'l..,.;tyteMY.the mOll
recent ,umplet MIii ......Uinl (now
detllndl and CffW, haft -,....cled 1M
le&ebllllMdhltnrchyofnonfundtdclub,
fundedclub,and......itrllPD"\·

A1"1",..odb1gPll)'W.Zusman'farticlein
the t'riday, October 18 RECOltO •. ln whil:h
rome terious clws"" were I�, I (l'el it
necaa,,ryt.o,..IIP(Yl,ltwiththiltttter.
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.............. ofWR,\,IIIIN�
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Visionaire Stevie gives stunning petformance
'

Frldo7.�U,

'l1le Greenery
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Strawberry begonia lushly
responds wi'th delicate care

bJ'l,UIESBaAIIN

He needed n o fomial introduction. Hii band,
Wonderlove, .et a driving tempo with the thunduo111
drumming of Raymond Pounds. And ,then came THE
VOICE that has travelled from hearen to �ell and ten zillion
light years back,st!llseeklnghigt,erground.Wo�ertove
>'O<:alist Denise Williams led him on•tage-artist-Vlllonalre
StevleWonder. _
!wumad•<o lo,ehn,b •lldmy
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NewTexts and-Reference

CHEAP
CLOl:IES
This week, from sun-up to

sundown, unbelievably
Your
nfllf1f\t
cheap
clothes will b� on
=-$1.95�
sale
in
the
fireside ldung
Original Retail Prlca·
to$14.95'
under
the
auspices of
Build Your Library·
· Student Union Board,
Nowaf
- . those neurotics .
'---The College Store
,. Stad..tUnlon·
on the 3rd floor.
,

Books

The Chinese
Corinectlon
atal!lng 8tuce LM

Thurs. bct.31
..... SUC:8-SOdal Hall
6,00, 8,00 & 1 O,OOPM
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The Big Apple's seafood smorgasbord
---. is reasonably priced, offers variety

EXPOSE YOURSELF
�
2mlllion,eniorswillstinlooldnaforiooJin197S.
2mllllonqu1lified,well-.edu<:ated men J.dwomen, 111 competina
for toolew jobs. &Kutives,twelL� 1000comp1nlesare
inte=tedin col�araduates,pulttievdon'tknowyouex!U.

n.e· Collete Gnclu&tt llcptef I; the hau�freewayto aet your
...meandcredentlalstolmportantcompanie,,readytohlre
colleeesraduates.
f .l!.��words(Excludln,n�&
-�lsmoretoyou
lddreu)M$Cribet po$ltlonyouSHk,andtheKMlemicllfOl«tJ, •
,studentorp.nlutlorw,,�lees,intetnshlPJ,awuds,jobs1nd
·
e,cperienceswhichhavekeptvoobusythrouah collese,.
,YOUl'sell-descriptlonwiUbelrtdudedln;cla»lfiedllstln1(Sample ·
headlnp:Eduutlon,Media,Socl1I Sciences, Heal�ated
lndU$biesJ, andsent to the rlaht people 11well 0\/ef 1000 companies
thlswlnw.
EXPOSE YOURSELF:SendilOcheck or moneyorder, and Volll'

60-wordself�riptionto:

•

THE COi.LiGE GRADUATE lt£GISTH,INC.
l50fultonA-,Hetn,-tffd,N... Yorli115S0

Deadllne /or entry: NCJYember 2i;"197,4

--------S.rhple--------

FREE WINE

I

TASTING

Another first sponsored
by Student Activities
WN1111U1,0cteboJ:!ti, 7PI
. .
Aioemlr 11111 Statleot Union
Ticket•
avallabl• at ticket office
(flntlOOat•d••ta)
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PAGE FOUR

Editorials

I

"Threatens?''

Personal Comments
Atmosphere

of Fear

1 u 111 lndttldual ..tio hu been Involved wi th the tria1a and
trib�tlona lnvotrina: USO andBLFB Inthe put fe,o, •ee1u feel it II

::r=-���ci:i� �:�� e: ::.�!
tl

l

•
tm1n,�� = = ==�and lnformal,there

IIP"rMlJcallY ftand. Shoutina: hu been a frequent,

.
I,

r mi

f

t

It

not al.ay1

:r= ::i th: :��r:c:�����II���:
lnvolHI .- confllc:t b!tlreenBLFB and the USG budget and lhDMwho

r
:;ir:n��:�:m=�th�;!i :::�"'r.!�
indlvldual wbo 1w di?ectly � lnvloved have never experienced I
mommit o f penonal feu formypenonal well beln,; or�t of thote
aroundm,.Perhll)llhiilaclr.offeuilthereault o(myfl.ithandtnat
In th entionablllty lnd lntellep,nceoflhoae,;ivo1ved inth•riWltlon.
I am IW'lftl that the liWltlon h» 10mehow Cffflted feu In people. but
I must (eelthil fear ii• .-Jt of 1inOr111Ce of the situation, which II
thi mott common CI\IN of all fean. I lnvli.and wp 911Y student who
feell lnlimldaw.d or Jwt plaln ICIJed, to loo k Into the 1itu.,.tio11
penollally,tllltlo th epeoplelnvolvedto that theym4ht h1Yeetnie
per- apecUve. Uthey U
1 U 11,.v, fell' afterlhne eUorU, Iwill be totted
'tobelleflthatth-feanueofanlrrat19nal natureauch•illfoundln
peoplewlth 1 prejwilee,&nd-th-an,thepeopleth1t�1111.
,Mary,aneKubler i
1
Due to the 1pi:mnnt Incompetence or the

Reconl'• rtatf, 11

·
=�.:edi;,r.th��=or�nl����� ·
),b, Stem t!nt.put heri:equertto thsStudentMedlaBoudatthelf
bl -m onthlycouncil meetin( WednadaJ', October 80. Th flKIUNt WU
•
dmcu-.dbutitwuobvlow:tbat the bomd!OIIDditunc:onaldeiwie.It
wowd 1ppe1rthatthe Student Media Boad doem't ftllllze the power
o!lntluenceof theMedla on ourcamp,a-�yoftheprinted
won1.1beRecordilbl·•ieeldy, the olll1camP"'publlcationthatil\
illu� more than oru:e e· mon th . It 11·very cl,- to the IIOle SO\l?Ce of
lnfomi1t1011 that th e sb.l:dmt body bu to •hit ii hlppenlna: on
,-:.csmpu,.Thll,IPvln1theR«:ozd cloMto 1 mollOJ)OlyonBu.trSt.l1''1
t
JW�e C'*edltorial bGud \�f didn't .eem to-t.111, the Record
or tbe m,,tter •t hand too urloualy. JJ to th e pwUcu1u mlcle In

Camp Board
budget questioned

•

=:ti�fJllt.t=��.:c:o���i::

tblt the1ffllerof themlcle(Dtbbleo.nier.no•n:·mana&ln1e,;ll.l,or)
hlid been 'reprimanded'.Sheilaopad0\111.yoti:md to retncto.n.er ,
·

art.Ide.

Record llaff and Student MedllBoud 1Uempted to ucweBo.uke'I
v,m re.pona!b!Hty for the laWI to the fad that Ml .Burk• ii only
111otberrtudentand'lhe dldn'thueedwicetorndthecopybefore
ltwuprmted!Well ,Sl.\ldentMedlaBolrd,we1r11ll ttud ent1,Ludlli,
BunellRe<:oldedltor-ln..chlef.N01",�,doteUu.-..tlo d0ettalte
the reopollllbllltyfoiRECORD?
--./"

, "Thanks alot"
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History of BLFB"beginnings
explain,d The BJack
·

· ArtFestival
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HGLC growing, /
been moved around

Collncil feeis slighted
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Crime rate on campus increases;
burglaries up 300% over last year
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THE 0�LJSH fJ]LKLORIC INN IS COMING TO THE SECOND FLOOR OF MOOT HALL!!!
([NTRANC:E TO "THE rrm" WILL IE VIA THE PARLOUR�TAIRCASE)
OFFICIAL OPEtHNG bATE JS WEDNESDAY, NO�EffilER 6, AtlD\sERVICE Will COfnJNUE THROUGH SU�OAY, NOVEMBER 24,
fROHll:OOA,k,--10:001',H,DAILY...

.

A ciiM�r:f-l:E POU SH BAR A.ND RESTAURANT WILL PRE'SErtT TRADITION-'L WINES, COCKTAILS, i.10UEURS· ANO FOOD
FARE NATIVETO"Pot.ANOlooAY",
'
.
\

itll'Y<Soup•l
IIAl<StCt.WOLYNSKl
(\'o.Synian6eotSoup)
CULODN!K
. (Cu'eiiiii'6Ci''""'lfoup)_
SM�'l'A {Sahd•!
SAU,TA t BUAACUON
(!lee<cSalad)
SAU.Tl, Zt SMIE'l'ANA O
(TOood fteai! !.Gtt11ce)

011UGrl1 DANIA (Main COIIUH)
BIGOS
.

(Hu ter'• Stew::::
n
::: :::•tou n S
a d ahdf
S

(S�PorkLol�otat;onandhhd)
BULKAt SiYNKA
(11a.,""iini"'11'irll)
l'l&ROGl
{Chene�4Do"9hl
ICJELIIA,SSA
(Poli•hS•u•�•uerlr.raut)

KAPUSTA t.JABLJlAIOlt'°
(C•bbaqewltfi.i.
pp iH)

·;c.:ittr!!::r'�i��
ll�i:.... ;
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DESERY (O euuU!
BUOYNIRUU
(Cr•�dl119)

NAPdJE (Bevera9u)

�"

(Co?li•)
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-KorU..IGtalklnllyTu ....'-.
Tho n..,.lodfo"-'t-�---to
camp?Howma.n:,ofJ<>m-"""-'.C......
Boo.rd .. hdptlom-tou- .. -
op1-lho...,ullo""'Mn•hoportlcipo10U,ll.
A,...U_..pofot,,.i..11 ... oledlOllartal'Od<
-- wt 1-. """"'"' rrom StralL 'l'bq bo.d
ultrll,,eUln1thloopprondor l n..,c.1 ..
:'J!��
'Mor.uunp\ooth01>Lb-•-•bou nd.
Ma oyorpnlzac.lomond-PoOpiol>ofl·l>O
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THE PIER COMPLE)C

.
IIN THL COLLEGE STUDENT _UNION·
INlER ESTING FOODS - JN THE FAST f06DS PLUS TRADITION

T*IE cHANDLm·LOCKER

SAT tAM-3PM a.osEDSUNDAY

/OFF 1"HE PIER DINING ROOM
A COMP
R C
����! �� � J::_llP� SA &SUN 10� P
:
T
-6 M

THE ESTATE RESTAURANT
R

ILOHY LEVEL, MOQT HALl
ELAXED ATMOSPHERE - EXCEPTIONAL MENU- FUltY"LlCENSEO
SAT 11AM-8PM aOSEO
Y
�

THE secONDuoREY'PM

!ON THE SECOND FLOOR Of MOOT HALL•
OFFER S A BUFFET STYLE DINNER .ANO INTERNATIONAL SPt: CIAlllES
FOR RES10ENTS ANO THE COMMUNITY
HOU R S: MON-Aa .... • 7" aosm SAT& st.NOAY

THE PARLOUR CLUB

I CLl..8"R00M, LOBBY LEVEL, MOOT HALL•
A COMFORTABLE ENVIRONMENT FOR DISCUSSION AND REFLECTLONS FULLY LICENSED
HOUll:S: MOH-$AT llAM-MIPNITll'\US

THE SCAJAOUADA DINING ROOMS
R ESIDENT blNING ANO CASH CAFETERIA
HOU RS:MOM,RI 7AM-tPM IAT&SUNOAY lOAM-IPM
THE SQUIRREL'S NEST

COJ;:IVENIEN CE STOR E, SUIS, MAGAZINES, GR OCER IES, PENS, PAPER
AND NOTIONS
HOUltS:MON-SUN IIAM-MIPNITI

THE• MOOT HALL LUNCH LODGE.
/SECOND LEVEL, MOOT HALLI
A PLACE TO "B R ING-YOUR-OWN", EAT ANDIOR STUDY

BE'vERAGES AND SNACKS AVAILABLE
HOU R S: MOM,RI l I AM - 2 l'M aosm SAT t SUN

THE COLLEGE PUB

....

w.-,... ,.,...o..-

tml

�ew Texts and Refey�nceBooks
Your

$1.95

�·==.:..-===

o,Jy
Origl••I Retail Prtc..
·
to$14.95
,
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T.he College Store
Student Union·

�
- ...... .,.,. ..... 0!

Doctor .. Dillolly

���£�

Choice

lftONT STREET, STUDENT UNION•
ALWAYS A GOOD SPOT FOR AN INFOlMAl LUNCH, A G REAT SPOT
FOR BEER, WINE, MUSIC ANO PEOPLE
HOLMS: MON-lHUltS IIAM-tAM All 11AM•2AM

THE PUB'S COOKERY
PIZZA, SUBS AND SANDWICHES
.-.

SAT S1'M·2AM s.,...,:sPM:1AM
SAT&SUN sN-MINII

.MIONfTI
cAMPuSCATERi'NG
·
/MOOT HAU, STUOEN� UNION QI!; ANY\"IHUE EtSE ON CAMPUS
PROFfSSIONAttY PRESENTED BUFFETS, LUNCHEONS DINN(ltS
PA RTIES, BLASTS. exCEPT10NAt QUALITY, R EASONABLE cos{s.
PH0NE862-U33
HOURS· AT YOUR QIUCTION

Build Your Library
Now at

\
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Jacqui & �ridie
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Polish violinist Michal Urbaniak.
z. ...... calledit"awhirt·
pool bathofsound.ooz;ng.
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Discount Tickets
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Editorial
"Excessmoney
Dltetolhe unnpectedly hl&l>enrollmenlforlhllschool
Y9f, USG hN come into $l8,000 lhey dldn\ know they
ad. With 1h11 additional money, th RECORD rem USG
lbouldfundtheBLFBbudget.
'
Toultallolhere�btingboard1tocontinue worltli\1wilh
llreldy too amall budgt,U when USG hasthe money �ily
availablell\Umall$lic.
Admiu.edly, a cul, bl.Janee can be� IU(!ful in
implementing new andinnov:11.ive ideastluucropup
lhrou&t>out the year. However, we (eel priority lies with
n
b
:-� �I no�:�: �!��.. �;�:)��: :�:
the&tudentlwbo will stiffer.
SinOI! lhe money is avaiillhle from lhe USG cashbalanOI!,
fundUlgthe BLFB budget would not necessitat,:_any cut.I
trom already existing boards. The RECORD U'ies all
lttldentltoYotetofund theBLFBbudget with money!rom
lhecullbalanOI!.
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t e Centur y The:atro.
Muon and Robin Tro•:er at h
1�. ,l�d·
!L lo'dlllkuh.toN'<in'Robln kind or m,ndd•�IU el ed.
n.."°""""'-lnle,..ll!\J
t
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brNk, no� Ala$on llnally
l hue """'y lfduil<al p,oblems..HI•
-.o.. Jo buull Lha
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...,.tl>oi,drpartllnt.'T'n>fttl')I <i(Mls,a.ndthlsfof'Oedhlmlocut
pa,ot r"' ynn.Arlnlf
..il>(
bllotarlliithe ort,in.Jl'tocdnw>YOf hlsllo.-,qulotoonp.
'(n,fllc,he w,ol on tour wilh
u.nu.,IDdMaool,,aobedtaD'lt Thlshahappn><d1t afr-oll>er
Del>!'1eyondBoMle,al0<11wlll1
coneeN1tll>eO.nuiry,IJldtllls
..... �Ja1n pn,Wtm - bl mo1,..i. ..e1inot.obl.. uErlcOapton.,.Ke
.,..,.........
bn>U up wl!h tho bud oiler
n
::;:1 t:!,�!t-On!yY,,..Know
1
Slll<flhtft,Muon ha,had o
. ..,.,tty solo Ulffl. lfll olbum
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]farriers fail in Misso

"' The USG COPY CENTER

· cross from the bowling alleys
"In the·. student union
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Free sickle-cell detection tests
given out in Buffalo this month
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Comedian Klein i� cdugh.t
clowning for college crowd
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Commuter Council, In one of JU more pliant and
wonhwbile em,ru, is attemptine to Or:pnize "open
Jlm"kina:"for next�uparloftheirCommuterDay
eftnb.
.
Tbil Council is to be eongn,tulated for their et!oru.
'Iheyareadvocatina:thetrialofaco1>ceptw hk:h hatbeen
blockedby theadminiatntlon u an impoAible ventun,
!o r
•
IOmetime.
Adminiatntoruu,ve been •tallin8 ope n panting on th!a
campw,otatmr:thatit.:,,o uldbe aviobtion.Pfthetaculty
oootnct.lnadditlon,theyhaveaUudedthatthltparldng
arrancementwouldbeadi&uter.
Thelldmlnistnton mayberig ht,b utnoon e willknow
until thecampw,gives itatry.Facultymernben, ltaftand
1dmlni•tntor1 ere not 11olns t o be, too greatly
lnconvenienceditthe yhave to..alk alitt.le wayato thei r
offices on thll one da y.In fac t, ltmay,;w.themanlnsight
intothep rob!em1commuterltudent1f11eeeve:rydayasthe y
attend classes.
All members or the eolltileco mmunity could park In
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Campus day care service is limited by funds·
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SUNDAY,OECEMBEA8

Mottlr,g: UbonHln Student Club, 7
p.m.No<1DOUnion 234,UB.
"
inte�:;�;�',,!.r�"::"�·�..;
in t™!Buf!alo.irta, 2p.m.,Ketclrum 218.
Mee�ng:Hino18ouw,12D9Elmwood
A,,.. 1:30 p.m .. election, for n,x,
FAIDAY,'DECEM8EA6
1emo,1er, p1onn1ng nn! wme!ler'•
IC!i,i1los,allm<mbenp1e.. m,rxt.
Opon M .. ting, Block Liborotl"" F,.,,,t
Mn<: 10:15 ,.m.. Union Flmlde
llolrd,3p.m,Union414.
Lour,g,e,,Po<>OOre<lby�onCtnto,.
C!robodHouse:S.-Sorvias,5:30
Mouing: CMistlon Bo<lv Llfo
F,n.,,...,,ip,7:30p.m,420TowerU,!or
in!orm,,,.,,, call 5073, ..� lo< Lauro,
l)llilosopt,y.1,....
GimyorMory.
Free V"9"torian D inMr: W,tt, Ho,o·
SATURD,'lY.DECEMBEA7
K,W,,..poople. 4'p.m.,132 8idwoll
r inl rmotiM call (),«jro),,
�
Con!eren<:e: "MinDnty. c:.r..n In �'1;-ie:�
M.o_.1.'' 'P(IIISMed bvUB Minority
MHllr,g:Hilloltiout:-,1209ElmwOO<!,
Mo-lAs�,unaP,ogrom.11•.m.·
dc>M1-!indOU1whtt
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Popor Rtcydlng Ork,e : dfop off· .tl
typesoflW'l*.lfl<>OSOred'byCo,q,
Rtcydir,gProfeclondVVAWfoNSO,llo.m.

MONOAY,!!l;!:EMBERB

-,ir,g: ,n S.C.A.T.E, committee,,
4;30p.m.,Union4D8.
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rr'llllic.rofroshmenu.donr:ir,g.frtt.

lund'l..,..,,Sp.. b,:Ot. l,M,Shod,ot,pro!.
of
�!v"7""S.::..��j 60',Al..,ry of d<ink,
Moetl<!i: t.eor;t.nrrip,nalnlr,g a,..,
ond60'omulic,1ick•1>g<>on�o now in 6:30 p.m . . Univeni'ty ol ,,!lul!olo,

Upcomin'g Concerts
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E-kor:Potliol TatolA-•,,..•.3-8
p.m.. 4 9"1 �,..,klin St., ,.,,,1"11 ,oom,
1:ioou.uteroiur, ....i,.. u,..;1at11t.
L�,o:Andr.,.Fotv,.or1iot,crltlc,
-..ocl•" dNn,N.,.Yo,li StW!oScllool,
"Wlllom D• K-,i,,g," 8:30 p.m.•
A l b rign!·Kno• Art Gotluv Aud,
«Hponso,«iby UBAnO.portn"tr,t,!tff,
Ltotur•= Yogi 9no)on, m•na, a!
KunclollnlY09",]p.m.,FillmoroRoom.
UB,$1·•t\rdor1ts.12,non..111de<r1>,ol,o
�111Jwillbot110K1Ut"Strir,gB0nd.

TttURSDAY,OECE!\lBE� 12

Tr1tsori"11tuilion woi,,or lor""'"'"'"
!ht lntornolional E<lucodon om.. In
a....20t1.e ..,v,0<tian1Nden1who
,.;:,t,o,to booonotdere<ltor•tuilion
woi•orniust foll OUI o l0<m ond.-t...nh
"° IOIII IIIAn 0-.,btt 1 5. KoPCIIP,ions
0<conside,01ion,,.;:Ht,omodtlortordy
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A Christmas Drive
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Complalnln11 doe1 not co� euy to me
but when oomethlngq:italei the eeater or,
my life · 'tch9<)1 • lilenee ii set uide. My
gr!evaneel lncldenta!ly are IIDl to\ally
penonal, for I han heard them voiced
wound campus•. The 1!.ronpit"one deal,,
with the IChedule ofBuffaldState.Do you
real.In that we ,w.dentl have l(lnl without•
bruk ,rn.,., September 5, ucludl"' the
outbre,alt of• blinard Nonmber 15?
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My seeood compla!J(t II th•t.we thould
have the bormwln1tjm('on• booltfrom the
libruy ulended from three wttkl to the
..hole �muter.'It ii dltrk:ult to conr ooe
.,..hole book Including o&her numsoua
readln(lllln thrNnekl.lblllevelh1libnry
dOMn't. do thlsbecaUNthey couldn't.collect
ieTen\11! for lal.e bookl retum••.l.'llence, lh•
evil• or c1plb.U.m an, manlfeot: but In a '
library?
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Cut.Ing Hall's latest production, "The Lady'• Not For
lafDan.roloffi'of anlllWl..,dlffflootro"'
Kl.et EHh Beco .... .oil i,. locapabl e of11eto1.�
Buming,"whlch premiered Friday ev<!nlng,proved to be1
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WISHBONE ASH
S;n,Dec.14,SP.M.
atth1CenturyThe11tr11
R�Prkt·.$6.50
For you- S2.00�a.
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